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Item 42: Changes to Design and Preservation Commissions
a

Letter from John Nunan, Development Oversight Commission Chaft, to Mayor
Fargo regarding the proposed changes the ordinances creating the Design
and Preservation Commissions

Item 46: Agreements: Railyard Intermodal Site Acquisition and Track ReIocation
a. Letter from Steven Kasower to Mayor Fargo regarding the Railyards and the
rail station move
Item 57: Sutter Medical Center Master Project (P03-090)
a, From George Raya, copy of Ordinance No82-142, adopted by the City
Council on November 22, 1983
b From Tftia Thomas, Applicant's attorney, amended Ianguage text
c, From John Marshall, Appellant's attorney, article from "Circulation, Journal of
the American Heart Association" entitled; Ischemic Heart Disease Events
Triggered by Short-Term Exposure to Fine Particulate Air PoIlution
Matter Not on the Agenda:
a. From Bill Grant, Document entitled, Hart Senior Center Guest Reminders with
a Cover sheet regarding magazines
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QE1fELOpMENT OVERSIGHT
COMMISSION

CITY OF SACRAMENTO
CALIFO RN IA

CITY HALL
915 I STREET, 3RD FLOOR
SACRAMENTO, CA 95814

December 1 1 rt 2006

Mayor Heather Fargo
City of Sacramento
915 i Street, 5'h Fiaor
Sacramento, CA 95814
^e:
Proposed changes to ordinances creating Design Commission and Preservation
Commission (M06-Oi 7) - December 12, 2:00 p..m/Iterri 42
Dear Mayor Fargo:
At ^ts meeting of Decemher4, 2006, the Development Oversight Commission unanimously passed a
motion supporting the Development Services Department's request to ailovtir flexibility in the City
residency/business ownership requirement forthe professianai positions in the new Preservation and
Design Commissions. In order for these cornmissiansto reaiizeti'^e vis^on of improving the quality af
development in the City and j'Getting the Customer to Success," it is vital to have qualified people in
each professional catagoryy, regardless of their place of residence.
This change would not affect the residency requirement for the at-large positions. We also expect
that in c^^^s where candiJates are equally qualified for a professional position, City r^sidsnts ^r
business owners would have priority in the selection decision.
We urge the City Council to support this request
Respectfully submitted,
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JOHN lJ . NUNAN, Chair
Dev^l prnent Oversight Commission
JN :ct

cc;

City Council Members
Shirley Coneolina, City Clerk
Bill Thomas, Director of Development
David Kwong, Planning Manager
Bill Crouch, Urban Design Manager

i^^^^^TY OF CALIFORMA, SANTA CRUZ
13^liKELE1' n DM115 * IfiV[NE • LC15 ANCEL1a • MCED ^ 3► IVf^IiSID1: ^ SAN ^IIiGO a SAN FRANCISCO

SANTA I3AIt13Mtll t SANTA CRUZ

TEi.,. (916)442-1477
['AX (831)442-3109
ExMAiL, kmsawcr@Ucsc..edu

STEVEN KASOWER

SENIORRESEARCH ECONOMIST
DEPARTMENT OF ENVIRONMEt4rAL• STT^^s
U1flVRSflY OF CALIFORNIA
SAL'I x t1, 1..LLUZL.,A151J64, C! SA

December 11, 2006

14ayor Hethr Fargo
City Hall
915 I Street
Sacramento, CA 95814
Dear Mayor Fargo:
The City of Sacramento has a fiduciary responsibility to taxpayers to
assure that its infrastructure investments are cost-effective and
deliver the community economic benefits that planners project and
l:axpay^rs expect.
As a resource economist, Ihave found that public investments have many
times failed to deliver the promised benefits when public agencies fail
to identify and evaluate the very significant uncertainties regarding
capital projects.
The rail station building move and the City of Sacramento's role in
developing the inter-modal portion of the rail yard raises a number of
potential risks and uncertainties that need to be defined and
incorporated into the economic evaluation of the project
I think the
Council should be asking more questions on the following issues:
L Title to improvements

a. Is the title to the land the City is buying unencumbered by
covenants or restrictions?
ID. Can the city document the complete chain of title from
original public ownership of the China Slough and its banks
in the 1890's to the current date?
c

Does the City end up with ownership and control of the
improvements it is paying for on the railroad portion of
the project? ^ri fact, can staff identify in detail those
components that will end up as City property and those in
which the City is investing, and are they the same?

2i Determination of land price.
a, Is the City paying afair price for the land?

b. What are the methodological and comparative bases for the
appraisal?
c. 97i1l the City Council allow the appraisal methodology to be
vetted in public? The Council should be shown comparative

pricing of toxic land in California sold by railroads to
public agencies, including early l99O' s purchases in
Southern California and the Bay Area
31s moving the track abona fide municipal transportation project?
Is there is documented evidence that other California cities have
paid the railroad costs of relocation of Amtrak stations? I am
concerned because typically, those costs are the responsibility
Is the City increasing the risks associated
of the railroad
with the rail yard investment by paying these railroad costs (by
inviting a taxpayer lawsuit or grand jury investigation, for
example)?
4n

What does the public not know about the negotiations with the
railroad and Thomas Enterprises that could come to light later?
As shown by the recent Kings Arena/Haloof negotiation process,
concealed information can become controversial even if all the
parties have protected the public's interests
After all, to
economists, investment risks are relevant for evaluation and
should affect the net benefit evaluation even if they are
political in nature. This is a point that I urge the Council
members to keep in mind as they proceed to invest in public
infrastructure .

5„Why has no formal review of the station move itself been made?
your comment at the last council meeting that an expert told you
it would cast only $10 million seeraa unimaginably inexpensive,
insofar as the track move now appears to he as much as ^i50
I would hope that no further commitment of public
million.
policy concerning large public infrastructure investment be made
Certainly these discrepancies
without additional information
cry out for analytical substantiation and public vetting.
6.

Are there other more affective ways of obtaining the sought after
What are the alternatives and what are
transportation benefits?
their net benefits? A proper economic evaluation on behalf of
the public would examine cost-effective alternatives, alternative
financing strategies, equity and environmental justice issues as
well as overall environmental impacts and be completed before the
City commits to one alternative that includes public expenditures
and private corporate profits.

Please let me know if Ican be of any help in guiding an appropriate
fiduciary examination and evaluation into such an important public
infrastructure investment.
Sincerely,

Steven Kasower
Senior Research Economist
Department of Environmental Studies
University of California, Santa Cruz
1720 Q Street

Sacramento, Ca 95814
9l6-442^l477
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ORDINANCE NO
ADOPTED BY Tf-IE SACRAMENTO CITY COUNCIL ON DATE OF

NOV2 21983
^^^^^A1^^ AMENDING THE DISTRICTS ESTABLISHED BY THE
COMPREHENSIVE ZONING ORDINANCE NO . 2550, FOURTH ^EEtI E5 ,
ON THE NO
AS A^ErWEQ, BY REMOVING PROPERTY LOCATED
WFST CORNER OF 26TH STREET RND N
L CI1-T ^^
_____PROM THE
_
_T
MULTIPLE
W^
JMM
1E15PL G^^ si1t THE

:___

-

C-2-R

Z NE _ [FILE N
BE IT EURG'TED BY ThE CC^^^^^IL OF THE CTTY OF SACRAMENTO:
SECTION 1.
The territory
described in the attached exhibit(s) which is in the Light
^
htt1 r P'a^rnn^ Y^
The^e^y ^emave
s, as amen ed,
^V^n^, ^25 50 Pou rth
General
Cor^er^^a^^•Rev^e^€,
C2-^R
from said zone and '^,ced in the
p
zone ( s n

L

This
described in the attached exhibit(s) is adopted
^ action rezoning the property
,
subject to the following condition:
aA material consideration in the decision of the City Cauncfl to approve
rezoning of the aPPlicant# s property is the development pans and representations
submitted by the applicant in support of this request. It is believed said plans
and representations are an integral part of such proposal and ^^^^'d continue to
be the deve]opment program for the proPerty.
b.

The complex shall include the fol lowing uses*

1)
2)
3)
4)

9,000 square feet of ground floor commercial;
45,075 square feet of offices;
26 residential units on the tap floor of 5tructure# and
parking garage to accommodate a minimum of 331 parking spaces .

SECT^^^ ^.
which
The City Clerk of the City of Sacramento is hereby directed to amend the maps
are a part of said Ordinance No 2550T Fourth Series, to conform to the provisions
of this ordinance
SECTION 3 .
Rezon i ng of the property described i n the attached exh i bit(s) by the adoption of
this ordinance shall he deemed to be in compliance with the pracedure 5 for the

UtWINANCE No______ ^
NQV2 2 1983
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rezoning of property prescribed in Ordinance Na. 2550, Fourth Series, as
procedures have been affected by recent court decisions
PASSED FOR PUBLTCAT1O1:

,(Ov I ^ 1983

PASSED:

^Ov 2 2

EFFECTIVE:

DEC ^ Z 9a3

J\TTEST:

ORDINANCE No-8 rr1^
NOV 2 21983
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In. te 5t3t o: Ca1i^^^nia f County of 5acraracant q , City o Sacr^^ntor
and being:
PARCEL NO. 1:

,f^tr ^nd t,^^^ ^
The East ona^ha1^ of Lot 7 in tha block bounded by
th 5freetS of the City of Sa^raitentQr aCOTding to the
27th ana
map or plan therof.

f Q^ Lc\S ^ t^^ ^O('^tU^^
ad.6rdir to/the

The East xie-ba1f oE Lot 6 in the block ^oand^^ by "Mrt ana
27th and 28th 5tx^^et^ ^^ the City of Sacr^ctento, according
'
map or ^a1an. thereof. PARCEL NO S

The West one-haLE of Lot 7 in the bl^^^ ^o-nded by ,^M" an,a
Sacramento, according
^7th and 28th Streets of the City
wap or ^ian thereo^ *

P.^^CEL NO*
The West one-ha1E {1^2) of ^^^ Six (6) in the 11oc bounded by
bt, N, 27th and 28th Staets of the City of Sacramento1 according
to the nap or plan thereof.

Sutter

f jI

Proposed condition of appro^a3`re: construction-related NOx emissions:
.._.-.---"The applicant shall pay afee into SMAQMD'S offsite construction mitigation
fund to further miti gate construction-generated emissions of NOx that exceed
SMAQMD's daily emission threshold of SS pounds per day. The amount of the
fee shall be based on the current cost of $14,300 per ton to reduce NOx emissions.
The amount and timing of payment of the fee shall he determined in consultation
with SMAQM9 , and may provide for payment according to a schedule so that
payments carrs ond to NC3x exn issians from construct ion activities."
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Ischemic Heart Disease Events Triggered by ShortTerm
Exposure to Fine Particulate Air Pollution
C.; Arden Pope TII, PhD; Joseph B. Muhiestein, MD; Heidi T. May, MSPH; Dale (3. Renlund, II{fD;
Jeffrey L. Anderson, M]; Eenjaini.n D. Horne, PhD, MPH
Background -Recent evidence suggests that long-term exposure to particulate air pollution contributes to pulmonary and
systcn:dc ox^dadve stress, inflammation, progression of atherosclerosis, and risk of ischemic heart disease and death
Short-term exposure may contribute to compilcations of atherosclerosis, such as plaque vu1nerability thrombosis, and
acute iscfiemic events. These findings are inconclusive and controversial and require further study. This study evaluates
the role of short term particulate exposure in triggering acute a^^^emi^ ^^^ disease events,.
Methods and Resu1Is-A case-cmssaver study design was used to analyze ischernc events in 12 &5 patients who lived
on the Wasatch Front in Utah., Patients were drawn from the cardiac catheterization registry of the Intermountain Heart
Collaborative Study, a large, ongoing registry of patients who underwent coronary ^eiiography and were followed up
]ongitutlina.uy.. Ambient fine particulate pollution (particles with an aerodynamic diumeter ^2..5 inn; PM) elevated by
10 pgI^^ was associated with increased risk of acute is^^emic coronary events (unstable angina and myocardial
infarction) equal to 4.5% (95% confidence interval, LI to 8O).. Effects were larger for those with a,ngiographioauy
demonstrated coronary artery disease
Conclusions-Short-term particulate exposures contributed to acute camnary events, especially among patients with
underlying coronary artery disease. Individuals with stnble presentation and those with ang^ogxaphically demonstrated
clean coronaries are not as susceptible to short-term particulate exposure. (['frcurrfivn, 2O[i6;114:2443n244$n}
Key Wards: air pollution

angina ^ coronary disease ® ist;hemia ^ myocardial infarction

complications of atheroscierusis by increasing the risk of
atherosclerotic plaque rupture, thrombosis, and precipitation
of acule isebernic evcnts Evidence that short-term exposure
to PM nir pollutiun can trigger myocardial infarction (MI) has
been observed in several general population studies ic-is
Increased short-term PM exposure also has been associated
with iscbenic stroke116'7 ECG ST-segment dcpression,"9
increased plasma vxscosity,° increased circulating markers of
inflasnmatian,2and changes in cardiac autonomic function
as indicated by various measures of heart rate variabilih
ty, z'ac..Related evidence also shows that short-term PM
exposure is associated with vasculature alterations. For example, PM- and ozone exposure-induced arterial vasoconstriction in healthy udult,^34 was associated with impaired
vascular reactivity and endatbeikd function in patients with
tliahctes,55 and increased hiood. pressure in cardiac rehabilitation patients35 and adults with lung diseaseha7 Evidence of
palhaphysiulogical or mechanistic pathways that plausibly
link PM exposure to cardiopulmonary disease and death is
reviewed and discussed in more detail elsewhere "' s
The present study evaluates the role of environmentally
relevant short-term increases in exposures in triggering acute
ischemic heart disease events. This study takes advantage of

xposure to elevated concentrations of ambient particulate
matter (PM) air pollution has been implicated as a risk
factor for cardiovascular disease and mura1ity. ^5 Long-term
repented exposure to PM has been linked to isch^mic heart
disease, The empirical patterns of PM mortality associations
are consistent with the hypothesis that PM exposure contributes to pulmonary and systemic oxidative stress, lidiarnma-tion, atherosclerosis, and increased risk of ischemic heart
disease and death^4 Long-tenn PM exposure has been assa^
ciatex.i with sttbcl€nical chronic Lnllanrnatury lung injury6 and
suhclinical atherosc1crusisn' In heritable tiy,perlipidem.ic xabbits, PM exposure accelerated progression of alhemsctemtic
plaques and increased vulnerability to plaque rnpture,,S PMpotentiated vascular inflammation and atherosclerosis also
were observed in a recent study of apo]igopmtcin E-deficiernt
(hyperlipidemic) ^^ exposed to envhorrmentally relevant
concentrations of fine PM.,^

Editorial g 2430
Clinical Perspective p 2448
Short-term PM exposures also may play a role in triggering
acute iscbemic heart disease events. Short-term elevated PM
exposures and related inflammation may contribute to acute
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a large, ongoing, and unique registry of well-characterized
patients who underwent coronary arteriography and who have
been followed up over thme,3R Research participants lived in
a well^defined area with long-term daily monitoring of
particulate air poXZution and with substantial daily variability
in PM concenTrati^^s resulting from densely popWated
mountain valley topography and frequent temperature inver
siotts.3^ The specific objective of this study is to explore the
potential role of short-term exposure to fine PM in triggering
acute iseltemic heart disease events in these wellcharacterized cardiac catht;terizaUan patients.

Methods
Study Area and ^^^^pants
Apprarimately 80% ofthe populaion of tXtahi resides on a relatively
narrow strip of land that fronts the west side of the Wasatch
mountain range. The Wasatch Front area is bordered on the east by
the Wasatch Mountains and on the west largely by the Great Salt
Lake, Utah Lake, and smaller mnuunin ranges.. It is 'lO to 15 miles
wi€lti ft-nm east to west and '8Q miles long #`rmrn north to south with
3 nearly contiguous metropolitan areas: the city of Ogden and
sttrrounding ccmmunrnes tothe north with a2003toiaI population of
469 000, Salt Lake City and surrounding cammnaltitrs located in the
center with n2{1f13 total population of 1{}135 000, and FmvolOrem
and surrounding communities to the south with a2003 total
population of 407 (}00..
Study participants included patients drawn from the cardiac
catheterization registry of the Intermountain Heart Collaborative
Stndy13$ a population of patients undergoing coronary arteriography
at the LDS Hospital (Salt Lake City, lJttth), At the time of index
hospitalization, these patients presented with 1of 3 general clinical
conditions that indicated coronary angiograapby. acute ML an unsta
bin pattern of chest pain suggesting unstable angina (such as
progressive symptoms or symptoms at rest), or a stable pattern of
chest pain suggesting stable angina (eatertitaaal symptoms only,
including n positive stress test result) or stable nott^oronnry syndromes necessitating nngiography. Male and female patients of
unrestricted age were included in the registry. The study was
approved by the institutional review board of the hospita1.
A total of 26 643 participants were enrolled between 1994 and
2004, including mostly patients from throughout Utah and from
neighboring western states The present analysis includes the 12 865
study participants who lived in the Wasatch Front study area and
who had their event on a date when air pollution and weather data
were available. This analysis also included identifiable subsequent
Ml cvents, Participants were followed up until death or December
31, 2004.. Deaths were determined from elecironic hospital records,
State of Utah Health Deparurent death certificates, and national
Social Security Administration death reGords. MI events subsequent
to the index hospitalization were identified by searching the Intermountain Hcalthcare electronic medical records database.

Baseline Participant Variables
Baseline participant variables, including various individual risk
factors, were determined or derived from physician-provided information an the standard ru^^ographic report farm used at the LDS
Hospitalr, These included age, gender, smoking, body mass indc
(13M1), congestive heart failure (CHF), hypertension, hypcrlipidamia, diabetes, family history of early coronary artery disease
(CAD), and number of severely diseased coronary vesscls Smoking
included active or previous (>10 pack-years) tobacco use 13M1 was
calculated from height and weight. CHF was physician reported
based an clinical symptoms. Hypertension was physician reported
for systolic blaacl pressure ^ i4D mm Hg, diastolic blood pressure
:90 mm Hg, or- use afnntihypcrteasive agents.. Hyperlipidernia was
physician reported for total cholesterol ^200 mg/dI, low-density
lipoprotein level a130 mgJdL, or use of cholesterol-lowering med

leaden. Diabetes was determined based an physician-reported fasting blood sugar level ^l26 rngfdL or use of an antidiabtttic
medication. Family history was based on self-reported information
that a first-order relative had suffered cardiovascular death, Mi or
coronary revascularization at <65 years of age. The number of
severely diseased coronary vessels was defined as €1, 1, 2~ or 3
coronary arteries with ^70% maximal stenosis as determined at
nngiography„

Weather and Pollution Dat-a
Wasatch Front communities share common weather patterrns. During
low-level temperature inversion episodes, PM concentrations become
elevated because local emissions become trapped in a stagnant, air mass
near the valley floar. Daily weather data from ,lanuaiy 1 r 1993 through
December 31, 2004, including temperature, ^ewpaint temperature, and
the clearing index, were collected from the National Weather Service
(Salt i.alce City International Airport station), Thecleasing index ranges
from fl to 1050.. Law index values reflect stagnant air cortditions, high
values reflect greater diffusion pollution potential.
Particulate air pollution data for PM15 (particles with an aerody,
namic diameter s10-p.m cut point) and l'^, (jvtrtic1es with an
aerodynamic diameter S2.S-pm cut point) were obtained from the
Utah Department of Fnvxronmentni Quality, Division nfAir Quality
(Salt Lake City, Utah). Monitoring was conducted in accordance
with the US Environmental Protection Agency federal reference
rnetltocl.^' Data from monitoring sites along the Wasatch Front from
January 1, 1993 to December 31, 2004 were collected (Table 1).
Three observations of extremely high PM10 concentrations caused by
extreme windstorms were deleted. In Ogden and Pr-eve/Or-em, PM
monitoring was conducted at a single community-based site with
monitoring completeness o182% and 93%, respectively. In Salt Lake
City, the centrally located, community-based air- monitoring center
(SLC AMC) was replaced by monitoring at another site (SLC
Hawthorne) with concurrent overlapping monitoring for >1 year.,
Daily Plwri,5 data were available from I or both of these sites for 95%
of the days, in addition, PM,^ data were collected from another Salt
Lace City monitoring site (SI.,C North).. Daily PM10 concentrations
between all of the Wasatch Front sites were highly correlated
(r^0.72 to 0.85).. PM,0 concentration ratios between monitors were
calculated using no-intercept regression models, and missing values
were estimated from. this ratio and monitored PM,o data at the nearest
monitoring site with t#oumissittg data.
For PM, daily monitoring at the SLC Hawthorn and Linden sites
and every third day monitoring at the Ogden site began in January
1998, Missing PM concentrations were estimated from season- and
clearing index-specific ratios of PM to PM. When the clearing
index is low, indicating stagnant air conditions, there is IttLie
windblown dust but a buildup of primary and secondary PM from
vehicles, industry, wood burning, and other local sources, resulting
in a relatively high PNljPllrli0 ratio, High clearing index values
reflect more uvirtd movement, which clears local combustionsource
pollutants but results in more localized windblown dust, Under such
cnndationsr lower PN1^IPM1 ^ ratios prevail, Furthermore, the ?MS
PM,Q ratio tends to be higher during winter months (December
through February) for various reasons, such as more frequent and
severe temperature i nversions; more space beating, including wood
burning; and the gmutac] surface being more likely to be frozen or
snow covered.. For each of the 3Wasatch Front metropolitan areas,
the PMJPM,O ratios were estimated for 1t) different air stagnation
levels (cleating index ^100, 101 to 200, 201 to 500, 501 to 999, and
I000 to 1050) and 1 seasonal periods (winter ntanthsw December
though Fe'bmary, versus tranwinter months) using regression models
and available daily PM^ and PM,0 data., The resulting estimated
rcgtession cooffiricnts produce direct estimates oldie clearing index
season-specitic correlations between PM^ and PM,O that also are
estimates of the clearing index season-specific PML/PMO ratios. In
all 3are-as and for all 10 clearing index and season-specific
conditions, regression coefficients were highly statistically signiti-cant (P<0.0001), indicating strong correlations between PM and
Plti9 f,. Missing PM^ data were estimated by applying these PMJ
PM40 ratios (Table Z), Such imputation of missing data can result in
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TABLE t Summary of Ava^1ab1e Particulate Ak Pollution Data (1993-2004)
^n^W t•W..

___...,..._..._ ......___.._,1

^^X^XX.^^V

Monit€rng Sites

n

SD

^589
4351

4gfiefl

PM^p monitored

Ogden

PM10 monitored+^^ated

Og1en

I'M2rnor^rtored

Ogden

PM2 rnonttore,i+ewtt^aIad

4381

St.C Hawtlatama

I'M10 monitored

2634

SIC I^awth4rne

P1d110 menithred+estimated

4381

SLC hawthorne

PM2 monitored

23^

SW Hawthorne

P1V^ mpnitore1+estimated

^^

Pravo/O€em, findan

I'liilrn monitored

4057

Pmval^rnrn, l.lndt}t~

i'1Mmonitored +estfmated

4381

Prove/Diam, Undan

PM5 monitored

^^2

Pt€vo/Orem, Undon

PM25 maniiored+estimatud

4383

SLC AMC

PM10 monitored

2260

Si.C Narlh

PM0 monitored

X

Mean

773

25.1

4032
ww-^L^^Y^rr-m^r^•

less variability in estimated exposures„ As reported in Table 1. the
means and the standard deviations for the monitored plus estimated
data were similar to the monitored data,

The anthem tad full access to the data and take full responsibility
for their integmity.. Al! authors have read and agree to the manuscript
as written..
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Results
Baseline participant cl^^^^ are swnrnarized in Table 2. Of
tloropresenting with Ml or unstable angina, only 21 % had a tristory
of smoking; however, most were hypertensive or hyperlipidemic,

In this analysis, the primary exposure variable was PM, but PME
was also considered,, Concentrations on the eoncurnmt day and
previous I to 3days and 2- to 4-day lagged moving avernge
concentrations were evaluated The primary miteame variables were
presentation with MI or unstable angina at the time of index
hospitalization and subsequent incident MC during faliow-up (after
the index haspita1izati4n) , analyzed separately and in pooled analy515, Elevated concentrations of PM air pollution were hypothesized
to increase the risk of these acuta coronary events, StoNe presentation at the index hospitalization also was analyzed as an outcome
variable. }lowever, because treatment for stable presentation is more
likely to be elective with regard to its timing, it was hypothesized
that this presentation is less associated with particulate air pollution.
This analysis uses the casc-cmssover design; 2 wllict-i is an
adaptation of the retrospective case-control design This approach
matches exposures at the time of or shattly before the event of
interest with ^ a periods when the event did not occur (control or
referent periods) and evaluates potential excess risk using conditional logistic regression Details of the use of condiUonal logistic
regression in case-crossover studies with application to air pollution
exposure are given eIsewherc,4^.u Because individuals who experience an acute event serve as their own contrals, there is perfect
matching on all participant-specilic characteristics that do not vary
over time; thu5, this approach controls for Participant-speciiwc risk
factors by design,. Furthcrmon by choosing matching referent
periods close in lime (before and after the event) and an the same day
of the week, this approach strvetures the analysis so that various
time-dependent risk factors such as day of the week, seasonality,
long-term time trends, and long-term changes in individual charecterislics between multiple events for the same patient also are
controlled for by design.. In this antiysis, referent or control period
exposures wem matched an day of the week in the same month and
year as the ischemic event, resulting in up to 4contrvl periods per
evenE. The details of this specific thne-stretified referent selection
approach and a statistical exposition on why it allows unbiased
conditional logistic regression estimates and avoids bias that can
occur as a result of time trends in air pollution exposure are presented
elsewhere .4.44 Temperature and dewpoint temperature were ineluded as linear and quadratic terms in the conditional logistic
regression model. Adclitivnally, analyses stratified by various baseline participant variables, risk factors, and number of severely
diseased coronary vessels were conducted.,

TABLE 2,

Baseline Participant CharsCtorlslics
.^..^...
Subsequent Ml
(n=1173)

Charattrnistxc
Age^ Y
Male gender, ^
Smoking, %
BMl, iCgfrn
MI, %
CI"li=, %
Hypertension, %
liyperlipiciemia, %
Diabetes,%
Family history, %
Risk teeters, %''
0

12

42

16

1

22

21

26

2

19

19

25

3

26

13

21

4+

11

5

11

0

19

68

19

1

35

13

81

2

22

S

22

3

24

11

28

Diseased vessels, %

Proportions are given In pereerl averages, m mean±SD.,
ilisktactis include CI1F, hypertantion, hyedipidemia, diabetes, and family
histoty of earfy ^..
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TABLE 3!. Number of Isohemic Everts and Percent Increase in
Risk (a^^ 95% GIs) Associated With a 10t.g1m3 increase
In PM2
^.
Ev^

Index MI and unsble angina
Subsequent MI
All acute coronary events
All acute coronary events
excfuding observations using
imputed PM?s data
Stable presentatien

....^.r......^.Events, n
increase, ^
4618
1173
59^1
3940

4.81
3.23
4..46
4..24

8017

-257

^^% ci

-5.39-a34

a^dmany alsoha€1 GiF, dia1xtes, ar aI`amily bistosy of early CAD..
When UHF, hypeilensiou, hyp^icemia, diabetes, and family
history of early CAD wem imaed as underlying individual "tisk
i'actors,,, the majority of theMI and wistthlc au^ pariidpanis had
^nuli^p1e risk factors. In comparison, those with stable pre.sentaliun
weze relatively less likely to smoke and had less undcriying chronic
^^^^ar disease,
Table 3 presents estimated increased risk (and 95% conf denae intervals ECIs]) for acute coronary events associated with
u 10-p.gJ^3 incmase in eancun^ent-day PM. Index MI/unstable
angina and subsequent MI were not significmUy different in
terms of their associations with PM. On the basis niesiirn^tes
from pooled analysis, a lO-p.glm3 increase in PM25 was associatel with a 4.5% (95% Ci, LI to 8.0) inemase in risk of
presenting with an acute coronary event. The effect estimate was
nearly the same when observations using imputed PM data were
excluded.. The association between PM^ and stable presentation
was negative and not statistically significant
Figure I presents risk estimates for different ln^ sthictuses,,
1ricr^diiskwas more strongly associated with PM^ than with
PM. Although there is autocarreIatian in daily PM exposures,
the slmngest associations were with cancunenl-day or the
2-day-lagged moving average (mean of th concurrent and
previous day), indicating the relative importrn ofmre recent
exposure. The distributed lag structure also partially reflects the

fact that clinical presentation and subsequent angiography follow onset of symptoms.
Figure 2 presents PM^ risk estimates for all acute coronary
events after stratification by event type and individual cheracteristics, The PM effect estimates were nearly the same for
unstable angina, index MI, and subsequent MIt indicating that
pooling these events was appropriate, Observed differences in
P^^ effect estimates for age, gender, smoking. BMI, underlying disease, and risk factor strata were not statistically significant
(P>a45). However, significantly larger PMeffect estimates
were observed for individuals who had at least 1 severely
diseased coronary vessel compared with those who did not
(intemction E^0.D1). Excluding participants who, an the basis
of coronary arteriugraphy, were found not to have seriously
diseased coronary arteries clearly resulted in stronger PM
associations.
Discussion
The results of this analysis indicate that short-term ambient
PNi5 exposure is associated with acute isehemic heart disease
events.. Similar resells have beca observed in a study of Ml
events in Bostono a study of first MI hospitalization in
"
a study of emergency hospitalizations for Ml in 21 US citics'
and a study of hospital readmissions for Ml, angina, ciysrhythrnia, or heart failure of Ml survivors in S European citics.'^ The
present study is unique with regard to its use of a large registry
of well-characterized patients who underwent coronary arteriog_
mphy and lived in awe11-def'ined geographic area with adequate
long-term daily pollution munitoring. No other study has been
able to explore differential effects for patients with differing
levels of ^^^ographicai.ly demonstrated CAD. Although the
effect estimates of a 1{1-pg1m' increase in PM^ are relatively
srritIl (during winter temperature inversions, 24-huur PNI23
concentrations can exceed 100 Cg/r&), these effects may be of
significant public health importance because such exposure to
fine PM is relatively ubiquitous in urban environments and
essentially involuntary..
Aprunary strength of the case-crossover study design used in
this analysis is that the effeet csthnaies are probably not due to

1000 ^

Figure 1 . Percent increase in risk (and
95% CI) al acute coronary events associated with 10 jsglrn^ of PMa6 or PM,u for
different tag structures, as' Indicates
average.

000 ^

Pope et al

4

confounding by age, gender, smoking, underlying chronic dis
ease, Or othir individual-tevd characteristic. In this casc^
crossover study design, individuals serve as their own controls,
and individual-level clameteristics axe controlled for by design
SimiZarly, long-term time tr^nth, seasonality, day of the week,
and long-term changes in individual chanocteristics between
rnuIdple events for the same patient are controlled for by
niatching. Furthermore, it has been demonstrated that the timesthat^^ referent selection strategy used in this analysis allows
unbiased conditional logistic regression estimates and avoids the
llution
bias that can occur as a iesuit of time trends in air
exposure
Although this study includes well-defined and nharoctesized
subjects, the design allows only the evaluation of pollutionrelated risk for those who had an event, required index catheterization and were available for study enlry. It is unclear haw
these limitations affect the generralizability of the results, but
they place the emphasis o^ analysis on events that are less likely
to have been CatnL In this study, only ^5% of index 11u evcnts
were fatalt defined as death within ^^ days of the event.
Although n quantitaUve review of the literature suggests that
theoe may be differential effc:cls of PM pollution on fatal versus
nonfatal events, the use of different study designs and PM
measures requires some caution when comparing effect estimates 5 Furthermore, clinical presentation and subsequent angaagrapliy fallow onset of symptoms and fn some cases may be
on a ci^enunt calendar dale, resulting in some exposure misclassif'ication and affecting the estimated distributed lag stoucture
The results of this study provide some information regarding
the related issue of plausibility. Is it plausible that cLinically
relevant i^^cmio cardiovascular events could be triggered by
environmentally relevant exposures of only a day or ^? ft seems
implausible that short-term PM exposure could trigger a clinically relevant ischeznic cardiac event in someone without proexisting CAD. In fact, PM associations with acute ischemic
heart disease events were observed only for individuals who bad
at least 1 severely diseased coronary vessel (with o7O% stenasis
as determined at ^^Ography)., These findings am consistent
with the suggestion that short-term elevated PIVi exposure and
related inflammation contribute to acute complications of atherosclerosis, including plaque vulnerability, thrombosis, and
acute ischeinic events, but only in persons with existing disease
A primary limitation of the design used in this study is that it
allowed analysis of only very short-term acute exposure and its
potential to trigger ischemic heart disease events. As discussed
elsewhere, long-term repeated exposure to elevated concentraT
lians of PM may contribute to oxidative stress, low- to

Isehcmi^ Heart Disease and Air Pollution
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Figure 2 Foment increase in risk (and
95% CI) of acute coronary events asso-ctaterl with 3O µg/m^ al PM55 stratthed
by various characteristics..

moderateYgro.de inflammation, and the initiation and progression
of atherosclerosis and related cardiovascular clisease.''°Fur
tier study is required to evaluate long-term risk However this
study does provide evidence that shosi-termexposuno to elevated
concentrations of fine particulate air pollution contributes to the
triggering of acute ischumic heart disease events, individuals
with stable presentation and without seriously diseased coranairy
vessels ano not as susceptible to risk from short-term exposure to
f'me particulate pollution.
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CLINICAL PERSPECTIVE
lihas pstvlously been demonstrated that long-term expasuie to paricu1aie air pplluthn contributes to cardiovascular di,sea'e, includiiig
the ptogresslon of atherosclemsis and risk of isrcllcmic heart disease and death. This study extends that risk to include short-tcrm
exposures of ^241^oun of ambierit fine particulate air pollut^on. By aaaJying t2 865 patients who lived an the VU'asaich Front n Utah.
we determined thatshort4enn parlkulateexposures use associated witl^ a significandy iticicased rls^ ^f acule ischemic cotonasy events,
especially for i^^ ^th established coronary artery disease This hfozmaiaon emphasizes that even short-esm pollution episodes o^
only I or a few days may put patients at risk Alll^^ugh any single high-air-pollution day iesl^ls in only a modest increase in the risk
ohm acute isehemic evenL the addiEivtr risk over lme may nsuh in substaritial adverse cthicai impact. The piescnt study suggests that
futuns iesearch should irves^gaie effective interventions to reduce the crdiavasclar risks associated with k^gh-afr-pollutian days. On
the basis aftlese rrsu1ts, patients with established heart disease might da well to move to atros with a 1ow^r buxden of fine pariiculaie
air pollution levels. If moving is not possible, patients may at least be wlsc to slay indoors during the snore polluted days and to ensure
adequate fi1ttyrlng of €lx;lr indoor air. Given the ubiquiuts and involuntasy nalure of the expasure, this study provides support for the
reed for lncreasc^ public effor1s to impmve ovemil air quality.
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HartSe n ior Center Guest Reminders
PLEASE DO:
Be aware of your personal
property

Participate In Programs and
Services Lf You Are 50 years

and above
Help us keep our center clean
Practice healthy hygiene
habits

Visit with others in the Lobby
if they would like to visit with
you

Ask the receptionist if you
have any questions
Wear shoes or other foot
wear
Bring in comments and
suggestions

SI
^?

Check with the receptionist
before entering kitchen or
office area.

Return to enjoy our services
and programs if you are '50
years and above

PLEASE DO NOT.
Smoke Or Use alcoholic beverages or illegal drugs
Store large personal items in or ne^ the building
Use the r^strooms for personal bathing or laundry or
preparing Food
.' t at•tfeo^.
or
restrooms
Sleep in the lobby
^

Solicit money from others

O1(o^KIaEx1It
.
Confront other participants, volunteers, or instructors

